
Territorial Items.

Tkcsoh Star:
Henry Whittock, a boy of 13, shot UDd

instantly killed himself at Mammoth
tsat Friday afternoon. He was the
etepeon of E. K Patnam, bookkeeper
TorE W. Ohilds. No one knowa how
the shooting occurred, but was doubt-
less Bcoidental. The boy was alone in a
room at his home. His mother in an
adj lining room beard the discharge of
revolver. When she entered the room
her eon was already dead. The ball
had entered the left breast or aide and
had passed nearly through the body.

Col. J. A. Zibriskie--, one of the dele-
gates to the Ss. Louis coovention, left
last night for Maricopn, where he will
meet other members of the Territorial
delegation from Phoenix. They will
pass through Tucson this morning on
their way direct to St. Locie 'Dd will
arrive there next Suoday. On the
morning of Wednesday, the 15tb, there
will be a meeting cf the delegation of
Arizjoa.New Maxioo and Oklahoma. Oo

' the evening of the same dy there will
be a general meeting of delegates from
western states and territories for the
purpose of solidifying all western

Y4VAPIA-

Prescott Courier:
Alex Duff, John Burns acd Mr. Hat-

field have a large deposit cf iron orf
loc ited a short distance below Verde
Junction. The ore rues a very high
percentage ia iron with some aluminum
and issaid to be the same obaraoter of
ore from which the bfisfc grades of stee
are made. The ore when ground up
and mixed with oil, makes a fair quality
of red paint. Several houses at in
JucCion have been painted with it,and
the effect is very good

Journal-Mine- r:

The grading for the Congress railroad
is completed up to the mill, and they
expect to have the track completed t
the company's store this week. Tbe
ae at work now grading four switcr
backs, about 1200 feet in length eaob, to
get up to the upper hoist, which is 150
feet higher than the store. The grade
of these switch backs is four per cent.

The name of the newly eleoted princi-
pal of the public schools is A.J.
Matthews, and he ha'ls from Rock
Springe, Wyoming. Mies Ruth Ope-dyk- e,

of Marion, Ohio, has been elected
id place o Mica Bdker.

A very pleasant little social dance
was given at Whipple last evening i

honor of Mies Martha Gage, of Tempe.
who .is visiting her unole and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. E B. Gage, of Prescott. Mies- -

Gage expects to leave shortly for Fori
Apache for a visit.

Expert Stearns has commenoed hie
work of exporting the books of th
Supervisors' office.

COCHISS.

Tombstone Prospector:
Probably the largest shipment of cat

tie ever made at one time from Nogalet
will take piaoe in the next day or tiro
U. liamirez Jc uo. are expecting a oon
signment of 3000 head from the Alta
district, and they will probably arrivi
and be passed over the line tomorrow
They will be shipped to points in Kan
ess. One hundred oars will be required
for their transportation. The Nogalee
yard ia already full of cattle cars.

The Dew smelter atMagdaleca is ruo
ning steadily end turning out bullion
Toe whole surrounding country is fee
mg tbe benefit of the market oreatin
by the smelter right at their doors.

NAVAJO.

Hclbrook Argus:
By tbe way we respectfully and dif

ferentially ask tbe Judge cf this die
trict "why bis appointees do not resid
at the oounty-eeat,- " as they unquestion
ably should so do? Democrats no doubt
feel exceedingly prop.d; yea, even to at
hilarious degree, over certain of bis ap
pointments, as feeling eo coofident the
were made without reference to aoj
political bearieg and were solely in tb
public interest. Yee,very, very -c

So.
Oae hundred cars were loaded witr

cattle at this point and were shippec
eastward since our Inst tesne.

If it required an BDoual outlay o'
$100.00 to insure a family against any
serious consequeccs from ao attack of

' bowel eomplaict daring the year there
are many who ?ou'd feel it their du
to pay it; that tbey could not sfford t
risk their lives, and those of their fan"
ily for such an amount. Any one cbd
get this insurance for 25 cents, than be
ing the price of a bottle of Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoei
Remedy. In almost every neighbor
hood some one has died from an attach
of bowel oomplaict before medicine
oould be procured or a physician sum
mooed. Oae or two doses of this rem
edy will cure any ordinary case. I
never fails. CB Ou aff jrd to take the
risk for so email bu amount? For sale
by druggists.

.Maris Ulover lioot Tea is a sure
oure for Headache acd Narvout
Diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly
For sale at Kae'er'a Pharmncy.

Bland, of Missouri.
Bland is not an average candidate by

any nuans. Ha wears socks, but re
doesn't wear a collar on bis shirt exeat t
on Sunday. He wears knee-hig- h boots
most of tbe time and a soft slouch hat.
His panta are alway two or three inches
shorter than they should be, but thee
Lebanon mud sticks like cement, and
people who live in that district oan be

. pardoned for wearing what are face
tiously called "high waters." Mr. Blacd
obewo a quarter of a pound - of tobacco
every day in tbe week and could give
points to Mayor Strong of New York in
that polite art. Omaha World.

ILiNG
Gensral and Nervous Debility,

Weakness of Body and
Mmd, of errors
or Jxcesses in Ola or
Yonne. .Robust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak. Un

developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing Home Treatment.

Benefits in a day.
Men tes tify 60 States and Foreign
Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs, mailed (sealed! free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. I

Mesa Gleanings. 1

From ThurEd-ty'- e Daily.
HeDry Coleman informs us that Li. K.

Morris is laid up with rheumatism.
George S. Barnett is putting up an

addition to his bicyolerepair shop, when
completed he'will be able to do all kinds
of work in that line.

Mr. Edmundson's infant daughter
died of cholera infantum last week. Mr.
Edmundson has just come here lately
from tbe Tonto Basin country where
be had been engaged in tbe stock busi
ness.

Mr. John Holdren, formerly of Kan
sas and lately from the Indian Territory

ho has been farming on a etcSion of
land owned by A. J. Chandler, is loud
in his praise of tbe Mesa country here
Judging from the look of bis strawberry
patch, Mr. Ho'dren has bad consider
able experience in that line.

The brick work on J. H. Burnett's
new store is up one story high. The
workmen are putt.iug in ibe sieel front
The sabterranean passage to be ueed as
a ventilator is finished and the new
safety cyclonic flues are about to be at
taobeu. csncuia a cyoiooe ligbo od
John's house this oooduotor will be
eagerly watohed.

Tbe br:gbt and smiling features o

Charles Wing, the prosperous merchao
of Joaesviile, were seen on tbe streets
today.

William Avery, the gentlemanly man
ager of the Bee Hive store, took an out
ing Suoday. The day was pleasantly
spent with a number of Paonnix friends
it the Butte, known bb the Hole-io-th- e

Rock . a
Our quiS. little town waa disturbed

Friday night by tbe Baoshanalian out
burst of some parties from one of tie
dj icent towns. The city marshal has

t.beir names, and woe be utitolhem on
their next trip here.

Quite a Dumber of prospeotors passed
br.jogh town last week. Kitt Conr

who bas ben looking tor a lost mine for
'.be last three years, struck out for tbe
nills prepared for a three-month- s' trip
Ktt thicks be is an the right trail
last. We hope eo. No doubt there wil
be quite a camber of new discoveries
recorded ere the summer is over

Col. Lewis paid us a fl'ibg visit on
Thursday. Tesderfoot

From Friday's Daily

Mesa Gleanings.
Charles Everett Johnson, an old-tim- e

New Mexicau prospeotor, was in town
today, 6izing up the outlook for Mea
Charley tells us in ell his ramblirg he

as never found a place that suited him
better. Although a prospector acd
miner for quite a number of years, hie
boyhood days were spent back in eld
Virginia, down on tbe farm, and from
what he says he is about to return to
bis first love. If Charley is as success
ful farming as be was mining Mesa can
boast of another good man who know
when he has found a good thing and
ain't afraid to tackle it.

We were surprised to see Hi George
going around swathed in bandages, hav
iog knocked his shoulder blade out o

place. The only explanation be offered
was that be lost his balance. We lost
ours ever since Cleveland was elected
tbe last term and we have never been
ible to make up the deficiency since.

Mrs. M. Norris is visiting friends s
Mesa.

S. S. Kosesr.ger, a Oieichant froua
Stiicgtown, was in town today, laj iag
in his summer sjpph'es.

xviesprs. fiucey f;oa Augulo were air
ing their bikes in Mesa Sunday.

Some of tba Mesa young bloods had
in improraptu horse race Sunday after
noon . Terry's eorrel horse ''Fleet foot"
waa the winner.

Registered at the Kimball House
J T Pries'', Roy Hili, Tempe; Joseph H
Kibbey, V Laebratj, Aonie B Kibbey
Phoenix; Isaac Grabb, George Datell
J H Politzey, Pooemx; H D Ca.esidy
George V. Lounderp, Fiorecce; S
Huye, J C Hall, Rsdlar.ds, Cal ; John D
Burden, A H Barnett, Scflord, John
Gougle, T Fred Shirley, U. S. Geologi
sal survey.

The invincible Fay of Mess, Andrews
iod now Puoenix oyclry, dropped in on
oa yesterday. Knowiton is right at
lome in Mesa as well as on a wheel.

The members of tbe Epworth League
were well represented at tt3 Method is
church last evening.

Tendebpoot.

Ask you phy6ioiao, voor druggist and
'our friends about Shiloh's Cure fo
Jonsumption. They will recommend
t. For sale at Keefei's Pharmacy.

PRISON SUPPLIES.
roe Hoard or Control Will Award

Contracts.
lescerday afternoon tbe Board o'

Control opened the bids presented to it
for furnishing supplies to tbe Territor
ial Prison at Yuma, No contracts ver
awarded but Soal action on tbe bid
may be taken this evening or tomorrow
morniDg.

There is hardly noy doubt bnt that
he contracts for all tbe supplies will g
o Yuma merchants. Tbe bids of Gold

berg Brothers aod the H. H. McNeil
Company of Phoenix were thrown ou
for the reason that they did not comply
with the provisions of tbe notice cailin
for bids. The bid of & Co..
it Tucson caade stipulation which thf
Board of Control would not oonside'
ind consequently tbe bid of that fira
will most likely be rejected.

Gondolfo & Sarsguinette of Vuaja are
ihe lowest bidde.ru on almost ever
rt;c!e for which bids were called witt

the exception of lumber and beef. The
firm of Iievy fc Co., also of Yuma are 8

little lower on a few articles than their
competitors and may be awarded the
contract on those articles The con
'raot for lumber will most likely go to
Levy & Co., their bid being sliahtlv
lower tban that of the lumber company.

Tbe bids of Dave Bnlz and W. E.
HodgeF, both of Yuma, for the beef con
tract are very cloee, and for tbe reasor
that W. E. Hodces tjivee but oae price
oo all the beef to be pu.-obps- ncd Mr.
Balz bids oo tbrea difTdrent clneses of

oeef, it ia difficult to tell to whom the
ontraot wll bo awarded.

For Dyspepsia and L.ver Complaint
yon hove a printed fjuarantea on everj
hottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Ik nevei

a to cure. For Bute at Keefer's
Pharmacy.

Tempe Department.

Prom Wsdaesday's Daily.

Thirteen cars of cattle will be shipped
from h6ra tomorrow for Denver and Em-

poria, Kansas. Me. Lie Fevre will ship
seven cars and Mr. Sanders six oars.

A quiet wedding took place in Phoenix
last evening. Tbe contracting parties
were Mr. Theodore Hansen and Mrs.
MoDonald, reoently from Southern Cal-

ifornia, and a sister of Mr. Frank
Mayor.

Mr. F. E. White of Florence, and
Mies El'zabeth McNeil were quietly
married at the McNeil residence this
morning at 8 o'clock. Rav. Fred Shel
don performed the ceremony and
though tbe gathering was small, none
but tbe immediate friends being pres
ent, the occasion was a most joyous one-

Mr. White arrived from Florence early
this morning, having stopped last night
in Mesa, and after an elegant wedding
breakfast the happy couple itn
mediately t for Florence which
will be their future borne. Mr. White is
a well known business man beirjg the
originator of the manufacture of
caotus ware, one of the greateet novel
ties of the west. Miss McNeil, though
quiet and retiring, has a legion of
friends both in Tempe and in Florence,
where ibe family formerly resided. The
best wishes cf tbe community go with
Mr. and Mrs. White, and it is hoped a
full measure of prosperity may be tb9ir
portion, and their troubles but as pass
mg shadows through which the sun
light will ever gleam.

At the Normal last evening a lerg
nudi6LC9 witnessed the anniversary
exeiciaea of the Ziletio and Hesperian
literary societies which were held on
cne oumpus south of the new buildin?.
The program which W3S full of" merit
and well rendered, was divided into four
parts. Ti.e curtain rose npon a scene
from gypsy life presented by four cf the
yonug ladies in costume who rendered
in a very pleasing manner a gypsy song
md chorus. Tbe posing and grouping
of this scene was undrsr the supervision
of Miss Rios.

The second part of tbe program ooo- -

siBtd of a nucrber of well written
papers by members of the soientific ed
oiety comoosad of repressntatives of
both literary societies. Next followed
a unique and striking shadow panto-

mime entitled "The Three Lovers."
ThiB portion of the program wbioh was
under the management of Miss Morrie,
wt.s well reoeived and heartily appluud-e- d.

Tbe fourth part W6s devoted to b

representation of twelve of the princi-
pal characters from Shakespeare. The
costuming of the various charaoters
as well as their manner of description
was excellent, and considering the faot
that th?y had little cr no special train-
ing for the occasion, bat through their
interpretation from their fund of taste
acquired io their literary acd elocution-
ary work in tbe school, its performance
was remarkable. Tbe programme
closed with a representation of tbe
wi!cbes scene from Macbeth. The

of Miss Rice's cultured teste
and earnest work in English literature
was noticeable in tbe elevated character
of tbe literary effort of the students.
The programme for tbe commencement
proper, which occurs this evening, bas
already beeD published.

Fr"m Friday's D.UIy.

Oa of the largest oittla transactions
on the souoheide for some time past was
che purchase yesterday by James Stur-
geon of 550 head of feeders from Mc- -

Oabe & Co. A portion of them will be
kept on pasture and the rest will be
shipped.

Stiioy Penn purchssed a new organ i

Pooenix on Wedceedey 6nd when h
jot buck from the dpot with his music
box b& found a handsome- girl baby at
home wutcing to make tbe acquaintance
of its Pop. Tbereisall kinds of mas
in the Pnn household now.

V.otoria Gusydacan, a little Mexican
irl two years old, was drowned yester

day afternoon in the Kirltland and
McKinney ditch between Tempe and
the Creamery. The little one bad
wandered down to the bank which was
ibrupt and slippery from the recen
dipping up of water by the nearby resi
dents, and falling in was carried down
stream by the current some 300 yards

V. woman noticed the child and calling
for a man who was passing it

a wugou pulled the little girl out bu
tbe discovery was too late to save he
life as she was doubtless dead whet
found. Dr. Soroses was eummooec
but oould do nothirg. Coroner Smith
aeld an inquest and the verdict wis ac
udectul drowning in accordance with
f.oe above facts. The funeral will b
oeld today.

Tte annual meeting and batqnetof
the Alumni Association of the formal
ehooi was beld last evecg. Lee Graj
aa iosta'le.d as president and Mise

Andfcrson ss secretary. Mr. James H
MoCiintock, the retiring president and

graduate of the class of 1SS6, delivered
an address in hie usual pleasing style
iftar which a literary progrom consist- -

in of esse.ys, voctl selections, etc
entertained the members and guests till
the bar.quet hour arrived. Long tables
oad been prepared on the southern
portico of the buildit'g, Bnd seventeen
memberE of tbe class of '97 acted in tbe
capacity of waiters. After disposing of
the refreebmetita several totsts were
iiven and rtepondtdto. Among them the
ol!owiL:g: "Tbe Territory of Arizona,'
sspon''ed to by Governor Fracklin.

His remarks ";were to the polEt and lis-

ned to w;th the closest attention .

Mrs. J. Webster Johnston, a member of

the association, rcspordd to tbe toast,
"The Norma!,'' and Dr. McNaughtoD
did the honors to "The Alumni Associa
tion. Hoc. i. Li. Dalton inaae some
very Bpprcpnate remarks in response
to the eubgeet, "XettcbiDg, a profession,
Qot a voc-ition.-

The festivities marking the clotiug
event of CQmm6rjeerjaent weeK ocn- -

tinued till a iate hour and those present
ere loth to note tbe hurrying il'ght of

'.iine. Including the Class of '00 the
Alumni Association now has a men: bar
ibip of s xty-oo- The present week
ltis ban a most bnppy ending to a suo-5sf-

nod harmonious year of school
vork, 6cd not "only the Faculty and
itudsn'.P, but all who are interested ic
.he prosperity of the school have rseeoc
.'be mutual congratulation.

Interesting Paragraphs.

From Wednesday's Daily- -

Mr. Geo. Passey of Mesa, was today
appointed a Notary Public.

Watermelons are in the Phoenix mar-
kets and will soon becoming in in quan
tities. It is this weather whjn that
kind of fruit makes good eating.

Mr. A. P. Fredericks, postoffioe in
spector, and Mr. Samuel Flint, super
intendent of tbe railway mail service
tor the Paoifio Coast, arrived this morn
ing and are at the looal pos toffies.

Toe new postoffioe building is now
ready for the new fixtures, which will
not be here for a couple of weeks, and
which will delay the opening of the new
building to the public till long after the
time when it was intended to open it.

Tbe work of putting np the toll gates
on Central Avenue began this morning
Tbe gates will be placed on tbe corner
opposite tbe old Simms' residence Bnd
at tbe Canal. As soon as the gates are
erected no person will be allowed to
pass them who has not been a subscrib
er to the fund to keep the road
sprinkled and in repair and those who
live between the gates. All other per
sons will be charged a fee.

The Butchers' Association of Phoenix
held a meetijg last evening end eaob
member presented to the session a list
of those of his customers wbo were
found to be bad p&y. This list will be
published in pamphlet form and each
member of tbe association will have a
copy and refuse to sail meat to any per
son who name appears in it unless the
cash accompanies tbe order.

A ouiet weddins took place in

this oity last evening at the re
3idenoe of the groom. Ibe con
tracting parties were Mr. H. A. T
Hscsan, ao old resident of this valley
and a leading business man cf Phoenix
and Mies Emily C. McDonald, late of
California and a sister of our old towns
man, Frank Mayor. Oal7 the icame
diate friends of the contracting parties
were present. An elegant wedding sup
per followed the ceremony.

From Thursday's Daily.

A little daughter of A J. Porterie
wi'B badly bitten by across deg today
Tbe arm was oauterized and some lega
means will be found forgetting rid o

the dog, wbioli bas bitten several peo
pie at one time or another.

Tbe Board of Control have awarded
the contracts for furnishing supplies to
tbe Territorial prison for the ensuing
year. The firm of Gandolfo & San
uuinetti, of Yama, were tbe sucoessfu
bidders for almost tbe entire list o
goods bid for in tbe wey of genera
merchandise; Levy t'Co., of the same
place, receiving tbe contract for a few
items and tbe lumber. The beef con
tract went to the Hodges Bros., also of
Yuma.

Mr. Philip Simms Warren of the
Tliata will leave on the evening train
tor the north. His destination is Wash-
ington and New York and he will be

absent for probably a month, as he has
some mining matters to look after.
having in oompany with his partner
Mr. Thomas A. GormBO, bought the
bond and lease on tbe Gold Leaf group
of mines in Yavapai county. Work was

started on this property on the 9ih inst
under the superintsndency of Mr. Jno
R. Murphy, a well known mining man

Tbe local lode of E ks gsve a h;gh
jinks la8t evening at the city ball which
is reDorted to have been one of the
most enjoyable entertainments eve
given in this oity . Tbe membBFS and
their guests met at the city hall at seven
o'clock and in a body attended the show
at tbe park. After tbe show tbey re
turned to tbe oity hall where the cex
few hours were spent in discussing tbe
the good things provided acd ic

.speeches and fan. It was a thoroughly
successful affair.

About forty Iadiao boys and girls of
our Indian sobocl, including tbe baud
and choir, left for Stoaton today to at
tend tbe closing exercises cf the echoo
at that place. They were a j illy party
nnd serenaded botb Tempe and Mesa
Oity while pussirjg through. Th
same party will visitSouthern California
this summer and give exhibitions in
various towns in order to create
friendly feeliLg for tbe race. Our oiti
zens should enoiurage this ootnmend-
ible enterprise and assist while in Los

nge'es tojseoure a good audience.
List evening Mr. Samuel Purdy, of

Yuma, hired a team from a livery stable
nod with some friends took a drive into
the country. When be returned he was
jpproaobed by Milt Brawley wbo told
bim that be belonged to tbe livery stable
nod would take home tbe team for him.
Mr. Purdy turned tbe team over to bim
tnd instead of doing ao be said be went
out for a drive with some companions
Ic was about I o'clock this morning
when Steve Bailey overhauled hi in and
took the team to the stable. A warrant
may yet be issued for Brawley.

Deputy Sheriff Henry George bad an
interesting experience last evening in
an effort to serve a summons on Mr.
J. H. Hoskins. Mr. Hoskins was et
one time cashier of the beck at Flog
steff in which the Daggs Brothers were
Interested end is mixed np as a witness
ia tbe cases now being tried against the
Daggs'. As Mr. Hcskins r ow lives in
So. Louis end bas been away frcm hit--

family for some time be thcugbtthat se
be bad not been summoned in the other
cases against the Daggs and &s be w&s

free be bad better leave at once for
home before be was suicmoced on tbe
ether oaBes. Accordingly he purchased
a ticket for St. Louia yesterdey after
noon, and made all arrangements to
lecve last night. The people who want
ed bis evidence learned of bis intentions
at the last moment and secured a sum1-mon-s

for him, which was placed in the
hacda of Deputy Gsorge to serve. Mr.
Hosking could cot be found bes Mr,
George wbb on to the game and went
out on the train, thinking that Lis man
would make connections with it along
the line some place. He waa correct for
ns soon as the train bad left the city it
slowed down and Mr. Hcskins leaped
upon the blind baggage, as hf thought
sufe. The deputy saw him ur.d jump- -

from the srain he ran tu tna plat
form where Mr. Hoskins etootl and
graepirg his coat tails pulled bim from
tbe train tnd served him with the sum
mons, xt waa rather unpleasant cut
bad to be dona.

Oh as. Christy, son of Soretary I. M.
Christy of tbe Canal company, retnrned
yesteiday from Lib Angeles where Le
bas been attending college.

Health and sweet breath secured
by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents, asal Inisotor free.. For
sale at Kaefer's Pharmacy.

Tbe dosing exercises of the pupils of
tbe Sacred Heart Academy will be held
at the opera bouse oo Thursday evenirg
June 18lh. The graduates are M.se
Clara Galpin, Miss E'.eanor Marriam
and Miss Bessie O'.ero.

From Friday's Daily. .

Mr. E. A. Bioom, the Trinidad cattle
man, came ia this morning to look ovor
the field with a view of buyicg.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
blood and gives a clear and beautiful
complexion. For sale at Keefdr'e
Pharmacy.

All tbe sioce ud nearly ell tbe iron
for the Adams hotel is on the ground
and work on tbas structure ia goitg
ahead rapidly.

Mayor Mombon will leave next week
for Santa Fe, where be bas been sum
moned as a witness in the trial of that
arch scoundrel, Reavis.

Mr. William Christy left last evening
for St. Louis to attend the National Re
publican convention, being one of the
regu'arly eleoted delegates.

A marriage license was iesued this
morning by Probate Judge Crouse to
Jeeus E. Gomes acd Catharine Jones
The bride is a daughter of the late W.
VV. Jones.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy espeoially valuable for
croup nd whooping oougb. It will
give prompt relief and is Bafe and
pleasant. We have sold it for several
years and it has never failed to give tbe
most perfsot satisfaction. G. W.
Richards, Duquesce, Pa." Sold by
druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nolin reoeived
the sad intelligence this week of the
dpath of the father of Mrs. Nolin in
California. The old gentleman spent
the winter in this city with tbe family
of his daughter and made many friends
here. Mr. and Mrs. Nolin have tbe
sympathy of their many friends in their
Sd berecvement.

Tbe quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion end
4S3imilation; to make tbe blood rich in
life and strength giving constituents,
use Dr. J. H. MoLeao's Strengthecirg
Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will
aourish tbe properties cf ibe blood
from whioh the elements of vitality are
Irawn. SI. 00 per bottle. For sale Pt
Keefar's Pharmacy. "

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier
residing at Monroe, Mich., was severely
hHI cted with rheumatism but reoeived
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He ssys:
"At times my baok would ache so bsdiy
that I could hardly rise up. It I had
not gotten relief I would not be here to
write these few lines. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm has done me a great deal of
eood and I feel very thankful for it."
For sale by druggists.

Mr. Chas. T. Martin, wife and child,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gerald and two
daughters of Globe, arrived oa the train
from Mesa this morninghavicg enjoyed
a trip aoross from Florence yesterday.
The ladies of the party will leave 'n tbe
morning by the Santa Fe route for a
visit with relatives in Ohio, Pennsy1!
vania and New York during the sum-
mer months. Messrs. Martin and Ger
aid, wbo are prominent citizans of Gila
Cinnty, will return after a short visit
with friends in Tempe and Phoenix.

Tb9 Central Avenue toll pate haB
been erected and all parties using that
road are now required to pay toil. Tbe
rate charged per month is very light
ind many subscriptions are being re-

oeived. It is now demonetreted that
plenty of funds wiil accrue through the
toll gate for tbo keeping of tae.t rond in
splendid repair and thoroughly
sprinkled at all timee,so that those who
use it will ficd their drive very pleas
int.

Mr. C L. Eschman this morning re
chived the sad news that Mr. W. P.
Weisseob, father of Mrs. Echman, bad
died at bis Sac :Fraccieco home. Mrs.
Edohman had received word last Mon-da-

morning that her father was ser
iously ill acd bad left that evening for
hie bedside, arriving in time to be with
bim and received his last blessing. Mr.
Weissech bad passed bis seventieth year
and for many years past has been oon
neoted with the largest grocery firm in
San Francisco io which city he was well
and favorably known. The sympathy
of their large of friends in this
oity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Esch- -

man .

If strength is what yoa want, you
should study what causes ycur weak-
ness.

It is practionlly lack of food.
But you eat three meals a day, acd all

you can eat at a time.
Yes, but do you digest it?
Food undigested, is not food. It is

oot nourishment.
It doesn't create ttrecglb.
To digest your food take Shaker Di-

gestive Oordial at meals. After a while
you will digest your food without it.
Then you will get well, acd strong and
healthy.

Shaker D;gs"ive Cordial cures indi
gestion and ail its simptoms, suoh as
nauseau, headHche, erucibtioce, pain in
the stomach, giddiness, loes of appetite,
e!c. It makes your food nourish yen,
and makes you tlrocg and fat acd
ho arty .

Druggists it. Trial bottle 10
casts.

Thousands l? oases of Oocsumption,
Aetbma, Corjg.iH, Colds and Croup
Bra cured tvery dsy by Shiloh's
Oure. For sale at Kset'er's Pharmacy.

THE DISTRICT CODHI.
Proceeding Iljtt Before Judge

tinker Today.
Io tba Dsti':C5 Court tlna morning

tbe okeb of G. A S'xtiy v&. Eouatorj
Brothers was for want cf
prosecution.

Tbe esse of K. E. Dungs vs. L. H.
Orme i&d others wub ucjtinned for lbs
term.

Consolidated Cecal Co. vs. Teicpe
Cnul Co. on trial.

Cqnatipatiorj caUfcfn Dioia than hIf
tte ills of women. K:ri'e Clover-Roo-

Tea is B pleasaDt cure fjr CoDSlspa- -

aiou. rot sale at Heaters l oariuucy.

Cycling Topics.
Phoenix will at Inst have a race meet.

Looal cyolists have agitated the matter,
and July lib, bas been settled upon s
the date. About $300 in prizes has
been offered. W. L. Pinney baa been
asked to act as mauugi-- r Red has ec
cepted. Prize list wiil ba announced
in a day o? two.

The Tucson speeders"hve bften noli
fled of the racKS mv.tl will ba up 'a foret
to let the P!io.-ci- riders get even w lb
them for tht; Carnival rnces.

The Marioona & Ph'iMiix railroad
offers u one hed a third rn!5 for the
round trip toe the Tcuaoo riders wbo

attend.
The p;irk track wiil be pot io Hue

shape thiin ever before. Tiiis mehc
records muct go.

The races will tke place lata in tt.
afternoon find v.--j 1 f.tfo'a t. daliiihtfu
ending of the usually warm Fourth
no prcjjrKKi for ihe cf th
N.it.'ofa boiiday bus bceo prepared, tc
cyolists will huve ft istgn aiticdt.cca.

Mark Long has been traloing for
several days. Robiasorj, Kelly, K bbey,
Williams, Brown, Slater, WarreD, Heflin,
Thomas and others have started or will
start in this week.

Consumption, La Grippe, Pceumonin
and alt Throat and Lung diseases are
cured by Shiloh's Cure. For sale at
Keefer's Pharmacy.

-f-
j-pa-, j Eiamin tim ol The Eye ty

DR. PBATT, Optician
Who Tiaa loca'ed in Phoenix to stay. HO

W Washington St.
Hours 8 to 1? a. m and Ho 5 p. m.

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic chances.
It can. be cured by a pleasant fc" t)3 t JA
remedy which is applied di-- tsJ:rectiy into tne noptms. rse-i- n

quickly absorbed it gives
reuer at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to bo the most thoronsrh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay iever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane frc.i colds, restores the senses
Df taste and smell. Pjice 5c. at DruL'L'ists or by mat!.

EhX BKOTHBKS. 6 Warren Street, New York.

FOB SAI E.

Ranch 20 Acres.

Near head of canal with small
house.

S5.50 PER ACRE
Also

S 1,8 OO Two good Tem-

pe town "properties cheap,
Rent for $25 per month.

Fine Alfalfa Ranch, 2 miles fromR.
R., orchard, ineya.rd and never failing
well of good water, with Tempe Canal uaitr.

No gent's. Commissions.
Call on or address :

W. A. BOLTON,
Notary Public Temne. Arizona.

I 'A .4 15 t 1 .ar -: t. - ipm reel w-- i rr--

1

i Caveats, and Trace-iUar- ODtameaana an Piit- -'

fent business conducted for moderate Fees. i

i our Office is Opposite U. s. Patent Office J
S.md wecansecure PiUeatill less Luac tnaa. tiiosej

fmm Vn;hinton- - i
i Send model, draw ing or photo., with descrip- -j
ption. e advise, it patentaoie or not, ircc u:i

Unr. Our fpft not due till oatent is secured. i
i A PAMPHLET, " How to Obtain Patents," with?
(cost of same in'the U. S. and foreign countries?
sent free. Address,

ic.A.sraow&co.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

Current prices corrected daily by Phoenii
Merchants

Whole Barley, per 100 pounds 65S0
Boiled Barley, per 100 pounds 80g 95

Grain Hay, bijf d, per ton 1 T
Alfalfa, per ton 7 2f.

Alfalfa Seed C6

Wheat, per 1'iO ponnds 1 E0

Floor, por 100 pounds.... . 2 5i

Butter, per poand 1C25
Cheese, per count! 13(5; 30

Sagar, cube, por 100 ponnds 6 757 00

Snftar, granulated, per lOOpoands 6 506 78

Coffee, green, per pound 2"gS0
Rice, per 100 pounds 5 75 g 6 25

Beans. Lady Washington, per 100 lbs. 2 50 S 00

X.irnas. per 100 ponnds 4 00fe4 50
" Pink, per 100 ponnds 2:0

Harn. Kansas ity, per ponnrt 1214
Baoon, per pound 13

Lard, leaf, per ponnd 9J!3
Dried Apples, per pound r2Va

Dried Peaches, per pound lCgl
Dried Apricots, per ponnd I'SYi

kried Prunes, pe pound 3C20
Dried Grapee, per pound 4.5
Dried Raiding, por pound 1015
Honey, strained, per pound 4!

OANNID GOODS.
Peaches, per can ' 20

Apples, per can 20

Pears, per can 20

Berries, per can 25

Tomatoes, par can 15

String Beans, per can.. 15

Corn, per can 15

Je.ly and Jam per can 0

Kggs.per dosen 15
BTOOK.

Baef on foot; per hundred 2 75
Hugb, live, per hundred 5 oc-

Sheep, dressed, per hundred 6 0(

Turkeya.live.per pound If
Chickens, per dozen 3 60

MAT3.
Beef, Round, per pound

" Sirloin, per pound 10
' Porter lijase, per pound

Pork, per pound
illuttoa, per pound 12!

GftF.KN FBUIT.
Xjetnons, per dczn 20iS25

Gauges, per doa-- 2tJ5
Apples- - per pound
Peara,per pound

VKOKTABLSS.

Onions per pound
Potatoes, per ponnd .
?weat Potatoes, pound
Cabbage per pouad
Conlinower
Celery

Families are supplied with, raditthen, beets
tntnips. onions, peas, string be.ns and nl
mall vegetables by Tosjetabio wagons.

Tt'i?!V h !ois cf p.'easure,

satisfaction and health car-ha-

up in a botiisy cf HIRES
Rocibeer. Make t at home.
Made only ftr The Charles E. Hi Co., Fhilivdi-lpaia-

.a 2oc. paciiase makca 5 Bilious. Soil everjwhere.

i

u

f:,- - rpT fja fr

j

IV Tr . 7':. A-- ?J

mm
'0W

The Best
Smoking Tobacco Wade

ir
i

i

'

jf
SCW:KC- - HOnsE HITCHED Ui?

This harneps when hitoheii is the am as the ordinary harness. It can be hitched In e.
than ten seconOs. It is f or tugs or hold back straps to got under the horse's fee

n standing with harnesti on. It is perfectly safe, durable, comfortable, and inexpensive.
When used once, always usd.

An Old Friend In a New Place.

and
At 230 East Street, Gardiner block, opp. Gregory House Bring Cash or

Produce and Get Bottom Prices.

Canned Tofnafoe 10c I Canned Vegetables 12c
3 Cans Fruit or Jelly, best quality. . 50-- . 32 lbs. Best rink Bean . $1 00

o And Other Things . o

PREPARATION'S FOR.

Ltf0(T HARNESS

LA-- &c DOWNS,
PBOPHIETORa

MERCER, ENKTSYLVAISTIA.

Groceries and Provisions,
Fruits Produce.

Washington

Accordingly

Of November 3i are already well under way. A new.

President of the United States
Is to be elected, and tlie.

Hew York Weekly Tribune
Will always be fonDd in the thickest of 1ha fight, Hf?oroUR,j for soord business

prinoioles. which will hrine prosperity tothona! ou. The New Y"rk Weekly Tribune is not
only the le'dine Bepuhllcr.n pane' of the country, but is a national faniilr news-s-psi- er

I's campiie news and dincuso:ons wi:l interest every Ameriou citizen. All the cw
of tho d ly. foroinn corironde-lca- , airri-nlinr- department, market rerons. short Btor;es, com-ple- to

ia each nnttoer. ootiio pictures, fashion olates with elaborate des inptioDsand a riety ol
Items of household interest, make up an ideal family paper.

01

al '. f

bo

.

E. E. BURUfJCAKIE'S
VZkS5ffrV

in Colorado, 1S66. Samples by maM 01

will receive prompt and curetul atteuuon

Mi a
Aliim, 1735 1 1738 Sesrer. Cs3a.

$75
it

m family iqodk micute
j v ) tilt: bauds.

f-- . - " ibe buiioa, the niacUtnedo
fatRflPirj 4s, i n.! r'si. Hriiili'. polished

lvS. 'i,f tiie-rf-ul wires. Jia sca.ai.--
n;.irM.noHoHedhaua8orcloiliinft.

?;:;?!?'. is- N
ViTpi-- g, i, r.'LJjr- -

V. P. STAEUION .t- ro,, So. Columba, f

Win vli .o

... ; g street,
-t t .:!-.-

. tr.-- i B;t!-i:cr- s rectived
: wv,i'V, ;e

:n
Mr.an.-.!u- ; o.i

COP

"tfAS Ti'X TV.'16 js
!'.f.5 JKCimESl

4? Paper

..tARSa. V V V'' CCPYKiC-HTS- .

Vi glva Bt to r.ncfl rt'Jeetcd- UiimTt-.- , tilio to nppcul.
ft, irml. ih of opiulun

(HM wi pc : r 'i vuiid:! y em
i pivt ail K nv of (utt for it

Our book of turnii.
rt'ic. etf., eit fi'cc.

ft

v A

way
this year in valuable

to smokers of

BlackwelTs
Genuine

Tobacco
Yon will find one in-

side each bag, and two
inside each.

bs. ISuyabag, read the
and sec how to your share.

at Battle

(farmers- - Merchants

TEMPE,
;pt:s.l tiO.OOO.

(?. FSANKE.h'P PUG President
PETERSEN Vice President

13AS. N. TAYLCH Cashier

General Banking Buaiaess

coBRss"i)Kiraa.
Sank of Sew York, N. B. New York
i 8 an
S'ational Bank of Cnlifomi . ..Los Cal

Bask Tucson, Aria
Taller Bank Phoenix. Aria

SSffsile. Benson & Glcls Stae.
& .VrAlUSTEB.Fropi,

8 with Ccua stnqr for
Mammoth, Bennon arid Globe.

Soisntifio American
Agency top

CAVEATS.
TRACE

PATENTS.
COPYRICHT3, etcJ

For information ard free Handboite write to
3!UNii A; CO.. ml linOADWAY. York.

CUlest for securing patents in America.
Vvcnr nnr.Tit tjiken out lv-- us is broucht before
trie public by a not ico free Of ciiarije la too

Tjirccr-- t c!rcnlntinn cf nnv f ntifie pnpor fn tho
viriJ. h;k-iiiki:- iiluLrr.tcU. No iui:)I:;T'u

liiiia should be wlliuut it. Weekly, ;i,;(a
vcxr; ;i.ri six mnnflis. A'idfs, KU.N'V A CO.,
iLTiii.iUi iitii itr.yiilA.-ui'- . Jew York Clt7.

mmim
cSfEATSJRADEMAR!

COPYRIGHTS.
rN I A PATTNTf For

answer and n b est opinion, write to
V HO., who hnve Imd nearly fifty years?

in tli patent business.
tions strictlv A Jlamlbnok
formatinn conoerninsr lnteni( and bow t ob
tmn tbem Fc;it free. Also a of Diechaxw
Icfi! and sciciitJHc hooks sent free.

Patents takun through Munn Co. receive
preciiil notice in tbe Beirut lin and
tlius are brouizlit widely tore the puMiewitb-o- ut

cost to the Inventor. This pp'oudrd paper,
ut'd voe'v, elecaxiTly Dyfux tbo

t'ircuintioa any sciertitic work in tbo
world. a vonr. snnmle copies sent free.

Ruildinti Fuition,inoiit hlyt a year. Tinp1e
copies, 2- cents. Kvery numner contains beau-tii- ui

plates, in colors, and pbotofrrapbs of new
houses, with' plans enabline buiidcra to phow tbe
iuto-st- dfsies and secure conti-ncts- . Address

MLM4 A CO EW VOUK, 3 til

WANTED AN IDEATJ
thins to Protect, yonr ideas : II ley

you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDELt-BUH- N

& CO., Patent Washington.
U. C. thuir 1,U0 prizo oiler.

A S30r tt. OiMra.S3T eatb'.en to offer this spleud'.d end, th

PHOEfi'lX V1ESKLY HSiliLD

For One "Year For Only $2.50
CASH ADVANCE.

8abtcrtptioa my bes?n at any tim. AddM8 sU orders to THE U&X.AXA, Ariz

tW roir an tli!-- until ori, s'ui !t W. Bt. room 3

S'iw :. iity. nd )noi3 cooj-- tha 5fri iVj.iiy Aribm wiU
mailed to you.

4
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